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Edate^ Partition A ct, 1897 (Ben. Act V of 1897), sectioiis 
29 and 119— Collector, order of, that an estate is liable to 
■partition— suit for declaration that the estate teas previously 
pmtUioned, iDhether nuantainaMe in Civil Court.

A suit for a, cleciaration that an estate under Collectorate 
partition has been previously partitioned witliiii the meaning 
oi;‘ section 7. Estates Partition Act, 1876, is maintainable in 
a. citil court even where the Collectof’ has already made an 
order under section 29 of the Act to the effect that the 
estate is liable to partition.

Manna Choujdhury v. Mmislii CUoimUiurym and Nar- 
singh Thakur v. Bishun Pragash Singh(^), followed.

Beas Singh v. Baldeo PathakiP), distinguished.
Appeal by tlie plaintiffs.
The facts of tlie case material to this report are 

stated in the judgment of Chatterji,, J.
Jmmk Kishore dji& Rajeslmmn Prasad, for the 

appellants.
S. M. Mullick, Braj Kisliore Prasad and J. C. 

Sinha, for the respondents.
C h a t t e r j i , J :—-This appeal arises out of a suit 

for a deelaration that a certain estate in respect o f 
which the defendant had applied for partition before 
the Collector was not liable to partition as there had 
been a completed partition of the estate within the

'̂Appeal from Appellate Decree no. 78R of 1926, froxn a tleciision 
of A- C. Davies,: Esq., I.e.s., District Judge of Patna, da:ted -iilie; IStii 
May, 19d6, reversing a decision of Mv Syed MQliammad Zarif, Additional 
,Si.bordinate Jud,f5. of Patna, dated the 14th October, 1925, :, ,

,(1) (1918) 3 Pat. L. J. 188. (2) : (1923) 4 Pat; L /T . :  629. :
(3) (1928) L X . K. T:Pat. 510.
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iiieaJiing of section 7 of the Estates Partition Act, 
and for an injunction on the defendants restraining 
them from proceeding with the partition.

The learned Subordinate Judge passed a decree 
GntsAHAY in favour of the plaintiffs, but the learned District
5iun:u. Judge, while afBrniing tlie finding of fact that tlie

estate iiad already been partitioned, dismissed the 
suit OR the simple ground that the suit was not main
tainable and that the Revenue authorities were the onh" 
])ersons competent to decide the question vvhetlier the 
(3state had been ]:>rivately partitioned or n.ot.

Subsequent to the passing of that order it appears 
that the plaintiffs did go up before the higher Revenue
.‘Uithorities and they have decided that the estate
could not be partitioned. But the leajiied Advocate 
appearing for the plaintiffs presses before us for an 
adjudication whether the suit is maintainable. The 
importance of the decision lies in tlie fact whether 
tliey would get costs of the proceeding or not.

In support of the contention that the suit is 
maintainable, reliance is placed on behalf of the 
appellants on Manna Chowdhury v. Muni<hi Cliotu- 
dh‘ury(̂ ) and Narsiruih Thakiir v. Bishuii PraaasJi 
Singhi^.

On behalf of -the respondents reference is made 
to Beas Singh y. Ba-ldeo (''■') wdiere the view-
appears to have been taken that the Collector is the 
only authority to decide whether the estate has been 
previously partitioned.

Â ow section 9 of the Civil Procedure Code 
provides that the Court shall liave jurisdiction to 
trŷ all suits of a civil nature e.’ŝ cepting suits of which 
their cognizance is either expressly or impliedly 
barred. TkerefGre the Civil Court will necessarily 
have jurisdiction over this matter unless the jurisdic
tion is talveii away ̂ expressly or impliedly by some 
sta.tiitory provision. Section 119 of the Estates

7 G 4  THE I N D M  L A W  R E P O R T S , [Y O L .  Y I I I .

(1) (19^) 3 PatV L. J. 188. ~  (2) (1923) 4 PatfL. 'j.
(3) (1928)-I. L. B. 7 Pat, 510,



Partition Act takes away the jurisdiction of tlie Civil 
C'oiirt in certain matters but section 29 of that Act
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under which the Collector passed the order that the iioHAiiilvu 
estate Avas liable to partition is not one of the sections 
referred to therein. I f  really the I.egislature intended 
that the Civil Court would have no jurisdiction over jiahto. 
a matter like this merely because the Collector had 
])assed an order that the estate was liable to parti- 
tion, a specific provision would certainly have been 
made in the Act itself.

I think, therefore, apart from all authorities, 
the Civil Court has perfect jurisdiction in the matter.
This vieŵ  of mine is supported by cases of this Court 
referred to by tlie learned Advocate for the appellants 
which I have mentioned before. The case cited by 
the learned Advocate for the respondent is <iistin- 
g'uisliable from the facts of the present case, because 
there the partition had been completed, and even 
possession had been delivered. It is true that there 

. are certain observations in that judgment which Avoiild 
go to indicate as if the Civil Court had no jurisdic
tion where an order had been passed by the Collector 
directing a partition of a certain estate; but the 
language of every judicial pronouncement must be 
understood as spoken in reference to the facts under 
consideration and limited in meaning to those facts.
I think, therefore, that Beas Singh y . Baldeo PatliakQ) 
caunot be supported as an authority for the general 
proposition that a Civil Court has no jurisdiction at 
all. It is to be mentioned that reference is made by 
their Lordships, wdio decided that case, to section 119 
as a bar to the Civil Court deciding that question 
afresh after it had been decided by the Collector. So 
they must have had in their minds the fact that the 
partition had already been completed. The coniple- 
tion of partition proceedings is provided for in 
Chapters ¥111 and; X  o f the Estates Partition Act, 
and it will be noticed that section 119 of the Estates 
Partition Act specially provides tliat orders |)assed 
under these Chapters will not be liable to be contested

, , ( . 1 )  '■.{1928)■.'I.



ill a, Civil Court. Then Mmino Chowdkunj v. Mmishi 
GfioiiKlhuviji )̂ amongst others was referred to by their 

Mohammad Lordships ill Bexis Singh v. Baldeo Patkak(^ )̂, and there 
Saiyeeo they distinguished that case on the ground that an 
(U'us'vHw iniiniction 'had been sought against the defendants 
'mahto. restraining them from proceeding before the Collector 

in respect to a batwara which was being made. That 
(;iiA-i.TEH.ii. jg gxactly the case here.

I am satisfied, therefore, that the Civil Court 
has ample jurisdiction in a. matter like this and the 
view taken by the learned District Judge cannot 
be supported.

In the result the appeal is allowed, the decree 
of the learned District Judge set aside, and it is 
declared that the estate is not liable to partition and 
that the defendants be restrained by an injunction 
from proceeding with it.

The plaintiffs appellants will get their costs 
throughout which ŵ e direct must be paid by the major 
respondents.

A bam i, J .— I agree.

S.A.Iv .
Ajypeal allowed. 
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Evidi'iice AH, ],87;2 (Act I of 3872), sections 16 and 21—  
vtcyrt(j(ige bond, recital in, as to receipt of consideration hy 
mortgagor— w]ietlier admissible as against subseq^uent pur
chaser— want of consideration, onus 'on purchaser to prove—  

y. discretion of couH to receive or reject docmnents pled late

\ \ p p ed  t'rMiI Appellate D ecree no. 1B40 of 19*28, from  a deewicm 
of H. R. M evedith.-.Kscj., t.c .s .. D istrict of IMuzatfai •pur, datpti
the T tlr Juue,. 1921V,. t-oiifim iiiig a deeisiuii of Balm H arihar Cliarau, 
Sabordiuatt* Oudge o f Chaniparari. dated the 7th April, I92r).

(1) (1918)15 Pat. L, J. 188. (2) (1928) L L, 11, 7 Pat. 510.


